The GERDA experiment 
Water tank and muon detector
Water tank contract has been signed. Construction will be interrupted for cryostat mounting. Tank will be equipped with 66 PMTs (6 of them in extra water volume below cryostat). Well-tested Borexino design applied for PMT encapsulation. 95% muon veto efficiency predicted. Additional plastic scintillators above water tank.
Infrastructure on top of the platform

Clean-room ready for tendering. Technical solutions for lock and internal loading systems available. Magnetic arms for mechanical transfer into inner lock. Rail system currently prototyped. 222 Rn emanation and γ-screening tests of used materials ongoing.
Underground detector laboratory at Gran Sasso
Operation of a bare prototype detector in LAr 
Refurbishment of phase I detectors
Different design of HdM and IGEX diodes (Ortec-and Canberra-style). Only 1 design (Canberra-style) preferable: Allows to fix possible future difficulties in most timeefficient way. All IGEX diodes will be refurbished. Causes loss of ~1% of 76 Ge mass. Also 1 HdM diode refurbished which showed poor performance. 
GERDA phase II
Development of true-axial segmented detectors
ββ-decay is single-site event, γ-background mostly multi-site event ⇒ Discrimination by segmentation. Available detectors for testing:
6-fold φ-segmented p-type crystal. 18-fold (6φ, 3z) segmented n-type detector.
18-fold n-type preferred: Monolithic JFET semi-integrated CSA currently used for prototype testing. 2 R&D programs for ASIC CMOS chips. Characterization and testing ongoing. 75% effective muon-veto is sufficient to achieve 10 -4 counts/kg/keV/y
